
A. Memorial to the Union Leagues,
Throughout the Land

Editors of newspapers throughout the

Northern States are requested to give inser-

tion in their papers to the following Memorial.
Mr. WILLIAM DRIVER is generally known as
" Old Glory" in connection with the •rehoist-
ing two years ago of the American Flag on
the National Capitol of Tennessee. -

A Committee having been appointed by the
:

Notional Union League of T0E100990, Conn -

oil No. 1, to prepare a Memorial to their fel-
low-leaguers, the following is respectfully
submitted.

WILLIAM DRIVER, Chairman of the
Committee.

NAN/MLLE, TENNI:BE4I:r,Dec.-4th, 1883
ROoMS OP THE UNION 1.1:/1,1UM, COUNCIL No. 1.

To our Brethren of the Union Leagues through
out the Lund, Greeting

We, the co laborers, of the Grand Longue
of Tennessee, beg leave to lay before you our

-views of the necessities of the present hour.
Satisfied, as we are, that there cau he no per-
manent peace whilst the institution of Sla
very exists in our midst, we protest against
its further continuance in any form, or under
any circumstances, whatever; and recommend
that Congress now in session be petitioned,
at once to pass stroll laws as will produce its
immediate abolishment, without an " if."—
Consequences belong to Clod. Ditty to us. In
hours like these, (did and our eauntry " ex-
pect every man to di Iris duty,"

Further. We recommend that Congress be
called on to act at once with respect to con
fiscatien o'mebel lends. That they say to the
world P s,t to us, what is to be done in I he

prom; ; and pass such laws as will insure
th decisious being carried out to the full

sextent. There is no rinse for delay. The en
tire poor and working class of the South lie
helpless at our feet. They look to' us for aid
and protection. They were driven along the
dark track, a helpless mass, into the bloody
vortex which has swallowed up their sub
otanee,.and given their sons, " (hear first born,"
to the sword. Those of them who have thus
far out lived the common ruin, arc now with
out money, without stuck of aoy kind to till
the soil; rind without protection For the pro
duction of that soil, should they have means
to till it. We might further say they are,
most of them, without land of their own ; Isor
nearly all the lands in the revolted States be-
long to the Rebel Dictators, As we ARE PRE
PARED TO PROVE. We MUSt act at once, or
another .year's sun will shine on miseries
without a parallel among the poor of our
State and the South, such as have no histo-
rical record.

'lVe -feel that it the dti- ty 'of the Govern-
ment at once and forever to confiscate the en•
tire property of all influential rebels, wheth
er they be Planters, Farmers, Lawyers,
PREACLIERS, State officers, or military above
a certain grade. These men made the war.—
These men continue it, by conscripting the
poor, regardless Of the,laWs of nations, of
human rights, and of God. These men have
never put their hands to the sword, except
when it gave thorn power to rule as with a rod
of iron. These men of "twenty slates AND
UPWARI).9" are exempt by law INFERNAL front
conscription or bearing arms; are ‘:.Lof://.5 ofth-ifitinor',"have reduced the poor white intim
of the Slave States to a position lower than
their Wooly headed chattels. Eight3-nine
thousand of these in our midst, adults, can
neither read nor write. (This alone should
pronounce the doom of Slavery.) In the
name of these poor; in the name of civiliza-
tion; in the name of the nineteenth century
and its hopes, we call upon you to unite with
us in a call upon Congress for the total ethan
oipation of all slaves, and the confiscation of
the entire property of all influential rebels.

This.done, advertise the confiscated lands
far and wide. Call upon the free and good
of the entire land, and Of every lanJ, to totno
down among us, buy these lands, settle ou
them, employ our need men, as far as possi•
ble, to cultivate these lands. Give our sold.
iers a portion therein. Do this, and ours
will be a land of promise, the neutral ground
of nations; the column of civil liberty will
raise its head above the clouds, above the con-
dor's swoop; the angels of Heaven will de-
scend with garlands of eternal peace to crown
this glory of the age, the emancipation of
four millions of slaves, the triumph of Popu-
lar Government over Anarchy, Ruin, and the
intrigues_ of

_ Lice. cro nedi _heads cistern_
Europe.

At a regular meeting of Council No. 1, Na-
tional Union League of Tennessee, December
14th, 1863, the above was unanimously adopt-
s, and ordered to be p blished for promul•
gation in the order.

WILLIAM J. COCHRANE, Clerk.

WAR NEWS.
FROM FORTRESS MONROE

flen."Butler Sends an Expedition to the Penin.
aula.—./inmense arptures.—liehel and Ne
groes, Jeus and l'aluahle Stores Taken.--
ÜBicial of Gen. Butler.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26
The following has been received at the War

Department :
FORTRESS NIONROR, 26th January, 1864.--

To lion. E. H. Stanton:----Brig Gen Graham,
by my directions, went with three armed
transports and a competent force to the pen-
insula and made a landing on the James river,
1 miles below Fort Powhattan, known as the
Brandon Farms, and captured 22 ofthe enemy,
7 of the signal corps, and brought away 99
negroes, destroyed 24,000 bbls of pork and a
large quantity of oats and iron. They also
.captured a schooner and sloop with 240 boxes
~of tobacco, and five Jews preparing to run the
blockade. The expedition returned without
:the lose of a man.

(Signed) BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Major General Commanding
- - ---

-

FORM MORRIS ISLAND

A "Big Scare."
NEW YORK, Jan. 26

A Morris Island letter of the 21st inst., says
-there was a big scare in the fleet a few nights
since, caused by some rebel obstructions float
ing out to sea. If our iron -clads were nearer
Charleston, neither torpedoes nor sea horses

• would run against them with impunity. The
obstructions in the channel between Sunthr
and Moultrie are entirely gone, and the opin•
lion of the naval officers is that there are no
impediments to the progress of our fleets ex-
.cept those extending from James Island to
,the'middlq ground. Of their nature it is im -

•possible to judge, though they are probably
not half as formidable as imagined

A rebel iron-clad, probably the Chicora,
was seen yesterday west of Fort Simkins. No
less than three rebel iron-slads areseen daily.

.NEADE'S ARMY
.rp,ray ofRebel Cavalry Across the Rapidan.-

- Bkirinish arid Repulse of the linemy.—lleavy
`Fight in theRebel Camp. Interesting Reports
ofDeoen4er,y.

AM.MY OP THE POTOMAC, Jan. 25
oREBELS CROSS TILE RAPLDAN AND ARE DRIVEN

IMM!
Our pickets near Raccoon Ford were driven

in a few days since by about sixty men be-
longing to the rebel cavalry, who crossed the
river and had a-bricf skirmisb,-but-were-after-
wards repulsed and compelled to retire in
confusion. A considerable force of rebeloayalry and infantry wis visible on the otherside of,the F.apidan.
DEBEILTEDS DO NOT DELiEVE 'MAT TllO •lIEEEL

ARMY IR LEAVING VIRGINIA
Deserters who oomo into our lines at this

point do not confirm tho statements that any
part of Lee's army is being or has been lately
sent from Virginia. They say that the'army
is somewhat widely scattered, but they do not
believe any portion 'Of it has been sent off.
They aro certain no troops have gone from
Ape immediate commands, which they have

imm

"

" OOAROITY OF FORAGE AND ROUSER.
'$ , • •

The rektegentation by other tiettorkera that

there le.a.fearful scarcity of forage is confirm-
ed. Not only has forage become difficult to
obtain, but horses for cavalry and artillery
service are reduced both in number and effi-
oienoy. The rebel cavalry is, consequently,
fast losinOts power to cope ,with the gallant
Union cavalry under the command of Gregg,
Kilpatri& and Merritt.

A CAVALRY RECONNOISSANCE
A battalion of the Sixteenth New York CllV-

alry made a reconnoissance to Wolf Run
Shoals and Oocoquan, but discovered only
five or six rebels whero they had expected to
moot a comparatively large foron of the enemy.

NEW MILIT.kRY TELEGRAPII OFPICE

A new telegraph office has been established
at Devercux Station.

WHISKEY SMUO(LED TO THE ARMY

Sutlers allege that whisky is smuggled up to
the front, and intimate that a close iospectian
of what purports to be oysters may lead to a
discovery as to how intoxicating fluids are
transported.

RCTUIN OF GENERAL INIALLS
Gen. Ingalls, Chief Quartermaster of the

Army of the Potomac, oame up yesterday.
I=l

The roads are very bal, the mud deep, and
in some places it is almost impossible for
wheels to move.

AItMV OF TLIF POTOMAC Jan. 25, 1864
TILE REBELS FLOUTING AMONG TILENISELVES
On Saturday the rebels in front of Eilpat•

rick's cavalry division undoubtedly bad a tight
among themselves, as heavy artillery and in
fantry firing was heard there. The artillery
firing was so heavy that a dispatch was sent
from the headquarters of the army to Kilpat-
rick's division to know where it was and what
was its 0.111913

=1
Deserters who came into our lines there

previously report that no supplies arc re
ceived by Lee's army in advance of its actual
necessities. Among the deserters are guards
who were assigned the duty of watching the
rebel pickets, but who slipped into our lines
to take the oath of allegiance.

Eoiim anb Count! allattus,
NorAtty Punr,[c.---The Governor has

appointed John M. Gregg, Esq., No,tary Pub•
lie for the borough of Carlisle.

RETIRED.—Capt. Geo. Miller, retired
from office of County Commissioner, on Fri-
tlay_las.t.,..and.xvas.speceeded by J
Esq., Capt. Miller, during his term of office
won hosts of friends by his gentlsmanly and
upright course of conduct, and carries with
him into retirement, the hest wishes of all
who have had oaioiul business to transact with
him.

DEATH OF MR. HEPBURN.—On Mon-
day night, Wm. 11. llEracas, Esq., Cashier
of the First National Bank of Carlisle,
breathed his last. Ile had been ill for about

_ . - -- -

a week previous, but was not .considered in
any imminent danger, until shortly before
his death.

Mr. 11. was a young man of irreproacable
character, high mental culture and superior
qualifications for the important position he
occupiA. flis loss will be keenly felt as
well by his fellow citizens as those nearer
and dearer to him.

rho funeral occurred on Wednesday after

BRUTAL ASSAULT.—On Monday night
last, about 9 o'clock, Mr. SlaroN KLINE, a
respectable citizen of our town, was the ob-
ject of one of the most brutal and unjusti-
fiable assaults. Mr. KLINE was visiting his
brother-in-law, BENDER, who resides, at the
extreme eastern end of Pomfretstrect. On
his return his way lay across the mill race
which was immediately in front of BENDER'S
house-r4rere-he-was-Ille-t—by- Jo H -1410M-P-ON,

-ON, his brother-in-law, who without other
warning than a fearful imprecation, struck
him on the head with a stone, felling him to
the earth. Before he could arise the demon,
Tuomrsos struck him with another stone,
fracturing the skull and inflicting a ghastly
wound.

No other reason can be assigned for this
dastardly' outrage, than the fact that KLINE
had several times reprimanded TuompsoN
for his cruelly inhuman treatment of his
(To omrsox's) motherless children. KLINE
IS now lying in a very critical cowl lion, and
his would be murderer is in jail, awaiting
the result.

ltEir We bear it stated that ISAAC
FISITEL, the man' who pilot:A Furz HUUII
LEE and his myrtnidions, in his late raid in
this district, has been convicted as a spy and
a deserter, by the Court :dartial sitting at
Chambersburg, and has been scuteuced to

be shut at Carlisle Barracks, some time next
month.

The condemned was a member of the
lfiGth regio cut of drafted militia, and deser-
ted therefrom, finishing up his career fitly,
by rendering active personal and cooperation
to LEE'S invading army, Ife will suffer the
just penalty of his heavy crimes.

Btu The Thespians having arrived
from Harrisburg announce that they will give
two of their superior Literary Entertainments
commencing this (Friday) evening. Their
programme is quite chaste, and judging from
the assurance we have of their respective
abilities we have no doubt their performances
will be praiseworthy and well worth the price
of admission. Among the list of their.reci-
tationa will be found the celebrated Poem en-
titled ':The Sleeping Sentinel" the incidents
of which are known by all our readers; it is
the same poem Mr. James E. Murdoch has
read BO aucoessfuly in the eastern cities, and
will be read here by Mr DORWART, whom the
Lancaster papers pronounce an excellent
reader. The popular Poem entitled the
"American Flag" will be deliverld.by Alice A.
Harrison, a lady said to possess wonderful
powers of elocution. Let all who are fond .of
goad reading and with all fond of good acting.
go hear the-Thesplatis:

A GOOD lIIT.—GOI. MONTGOMERY, of
Vicksburg -notoriety—delivered-a —lecture-in-

Itheem's Hall, last week. Among a.great
many amusing hits ho made was ono particu-
larly good which we have ooncluded to pre-
servci for our readers. While in Harrisburg,
a few days previous, the Col. sauntered into
AIM Senate Chamber, and during his sojourn
there several questions were put and votes
had thereon. The result, until the last ques-
tion was put, being of course ld for the Union
and the Oovernment,„ and 113 for Jeff Davie
and the Southern Confederacy. Tho time
now. having arrived at which the cons(ikuiionsaye the vote of then State shall be counted,
the speak= .of the Striate announced the fact,

CARLISLE PRODUCE'. MARKET.
Reported weekly for the Herald by

It. C. AV oodward.
Carlihlo, January 22, 1F44

FLOUR Suporllno)
• do. (Ex era.)

d RYE
WHITE WIIEAT...
RED jn
RY....... .......

NEW CORN
oATR
BARLEY FALL...
11.ARLEY SPRING .
CLOY RRE ED
TI MOT lIYSEED

1) 00
5 .1)

100
I o
1 0

..R 50
2 50

EXECUTIVE SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

at Publio Sale, ntlir tlLLcobel hoiff iesrei d Carlisle, on Tuosdny, 2nd
day of February, next.

All that lot of ground situated on last South Street,
containing In front 00 feet, and' itrdepth 120 feetYbe
the selno more or less. Raring thereon erected a
Large Frame Stable 30 foot. by S 7 foot, the-same being
well a lapted to the livery I181[10.3:3.

Terms of sale, and time of posossion, will be made
known at the sale.

-Jan. 20,784-IE.

WM BLAIR & A. H. BLAIR.,
Executive of A Blair, ducal

ESTATE NOTICE- •Letters of Administration on the Estate of
Tiiiiindeion_M.Adalbratth.tlecd.,_latotlf_DieliinsouloY.ll-ship. 'mein been issoeil to the subscribers, the first
named residing in Bickluson, and the last named re-
tiding In South Middleton township. Notice is hereby
given to all persons Indebted to Naltl estate to make

dltyntent, and those having claims .to present them
uly authenticated Or settlement to

ELIZABETH W. GIALBRAITU,
11U011 STUART,

Jan. 29,'44--6t. Administrators.
NOTICE.•

fIN motion of' Watts & Paiker, Wor-
k jnoye of ILA). Schmidt, Executor of Ellen Duncan,
tho Orphans Court of Cumberland County grant arulo
upon all the Legatees to appear at the next Orphan's
Court, ou Tuesday, the 22d March, 1864, and show
cause, if any they have, why the said Henry D.Schmidtshould not be permitted to resign upon his surrender ,
lug the assetts of the estate In his hands to his succes-
sor to be appointed,

By order of the Court,
• E. CORNSIAN, clerk34,11.A 1861-3t. '

BARGAINS I BARGAINS ! !

S the Holidays are past.) ; I will sell
_L-I,the balance of my w Inter geode at) , relieved prices

Il'/.V/'EI DRESS GOODS,
Winter Shawls. lizovhe Long, Shawls, Winter Mantles
and t'l.•a'ss, al, a tills lot of Furs, at greatly reduced
prime.

_L?lankets vna Woolen (Yowls,
gOnernily. Coo:tootad litlons of staple floods aro be-
I' rem red. The pro, ,bilite Is ;th Doniestio and
Ilonse huolohioe 0111 be higher. I would ad
vise pe,ons in need of these bonds, to buy before on
u Lima adKunue.._lneone cal I ill ...LIUI-9.41--Aand_rtne Auer.

W. C. SAWYER'
MIME

I.; D [TOR'S NOTICE-
The under eiened app.,inted Auditor by the

I rrprian's Court. of Cornher'and County, to marshal and
the nseel.c In the hands of Samuel Myers,

and 311CiltiVi 1,. lionver, administrators of J no. J. My-
ers. late of Monroe township, dee'd., Will mein, the par.
ties intorestod at his office, on Saturday, Feb. 13th
ltit4, at 10 o'clock A. M.

L. J. W. FOULIC,
J.M. ISill—at. Auditor.

Poor House Visitors' Report.
r 10 the honorable James H. Graham,

President Judge and Michael Corklin and Hugh
:-,to.irt, Associate Judges of the Court of ('umbel Of
Ci)l/1/Ly

We, the persons appointed by said Court, ire visitors
to the Poor 'louse, for the year 10 3, do certify, that
we have visited the same trecluently during the pres-
ent year, and mostly at times when Mr. Snyder (the
Ft.'sart,. was not aware odour coming, and Invariably
found toe twine In excellent order, the several apart-
ment,. well Adjusted and the bed chambers chain iii.d
furnished with good and soft beds Also, everything
on the farm or pertaining to the premises in very good
condition, and the management of the farm 1,1I con

'ducted and arrane.l. Thu rations for the inmates are
very good and palatable. :and everything necessary for
their comfort provided. Everything Indicates that
the steward is endeavoring to mske all who are In his
charge as comfortable as he possibly can, as is HhoWn
by hie assiduous application. We might reasonably
suppose that amidst the number of paupers there, the
place should seem gloomy and saddeu lug, but on the
contrary We find the greater part cheerful and merry
and displaying considerable taste in keeping their
persons. (especially the females.) and all seemed as
though they lived at home, enjoyed life and passed
their time milthfully and appreciated the comforts
y'recurs-1 and conferred neon them. Among the num-
ber of prupocs, there were a number of children who
were formed into a school a part of the year, some
havingbrilliant minds. As remarked before, the stew-
ard Is very attentive and always pleasant and agreea-
ble, (Mrs. 'nyder too,) ancl hie task being a wearisome
and unpleasant one, we do think that ho ism t fully
compensated for his labor, and wculd insist on having
his salary increased. We else think it necessary to
❑ual, e wan.• improvements to the buildings, we would
recommond Lacing a Separate itpartMOilt, erected, apart
femu tic main building, expressly for the hospital,hut
do not urge it strongly at the present time. Much more
might be said, but we think it not necessary, inas-
much as we have noticed every point worthy of notice'
and oor lloNillerlaioll,and as from what we have

you Will readily (odor that the steward dis•
charges his duty admirably an-I In regard to what we
has.. said or his merits, is nothing more than what is
justly due hint. We might remark . that the sick are
well cared for and have the iatendanco of a very judi•
eines physician, and the notice and sympathy of Mrs.
Snyder

TIE:YRY 3fowEll,
ILOM AS BitA DLY,

U. D. CRAllill HAI),
Visi tors

Jan, 22, 186.1.-3 t

READING RAILROAD.
errroliTrlNl,

WINI'ER•AItRiNGEMENT.
flßEA.l"Trunk Line from the North

and North•Weet for Philadelphia, No. York Read-
ing, Pottaville, Lebanon, Allentown, Eseten,

leave-Ilarriehurg-thr-Philadolphia,Now-York,-
Reading Pettaillle, and all Intermediate Stations, at
8 A. M„ and 2 P.

NOW. York llmprosH leaves llarrlsburg at 6.00 A. BL,
arriving at Now York at 10.15 Ow samonorning.

Farps from Fti
ilarrtsburg: To Now-York-Yorkss 15JtoPhil-

adel ph 1a i.'.-ITCserul 'SIM, Baggage -raekiiir thriitigh:
Returning, hem Now-York at 0 A. 51., 12 noon, and

7 P. 51., (Pittsburg Express arriving at Harrisburg
at 2A. 51.) Leave. Philadelphia at .1.1.5 A., M., and
:1.31 P. 51.

Sleeping cars in tho Now York. Express Trains
through to and from Pittsburg without change.

Passengers by the Oatawissa Railroad Wave Tamaqua
at 8.50 A. M., and 2,15 P. 51., for Philadelphia, Now-,
York, and all Way Points., • '

Trains leave Pottsidllo at 0.15 A. and 2.30 P.,31..;"
for Philadelphia, Harrisburg and is. ,lew.York.

An Accommodation Passenger train loaves Reading
at 0 30,A:111., and returns from Philadelphia at 4.30
P.'l.• ...

itrif-All the above trains run daily, Sundays except
.. - , • 'ed.

A Sunday train loaves Pottsville at 7.80 A.-111., and
Philadelphia at 315 P. M.

Commutation, Mileage, Season; and Plse.ulaion Tick-
ets at reducedrates to and from all points.

80 Pounds Baggage allowed each Paieerigar. • •
43, A, NION,LB,.. .

Dec. 11,1588. &moral Swath/Waded: -

Something `New in Philadelphia
COOPER'S

Photograph &Art Gallery,
No 1338 Chestnut Street,

,Opposito U. S. Mint
Gallery, Reception and Operating Rooms

ALL ON FIRST FLOOR.

ZLL the styles and sizes of Photo-
,graphs, Ivorytypes, Ferrotypes or " Tintypes"

and taken at prices to suit the times.
Pictures Finished in Water Colors. Oil, India Ink

and Paettl.
Horses and other animals, Equipages, Country Seats,

Ruins, Models of Machinery, &c., for Patenting accu.
rately photographed.

I'. F. trooper desires to call the attention of persons
visiting Philadelphia to his new Ground Floor Watery,
where ho has introduced newly-patented cameras, ca-
pable of taking, in a few seconds, one hundred Photo-
graphs, from the small stamp or autographic, to the
Imperial and Life Size.

After many experiments ho has succeeded in pine-
Ing his skylight at an ,improved angle, diffusing the
light in equal proportions, and producing that soft
gradation of tone which cannot be given by the side
and sky-lights generally used, and which is of so much
Importance to the beauty to the beauty of a picture.—
It is made of French glass, and is the largest in Phila-
delphia.

Mr. Cooper has been engaged more than twenty
year, In the study and practice of the One Arts His
long experience as a Miniature-and Portrait Painter is
a sufficient guarantee for the perfection of the pictures
made at his establishment.

Theart of idealizing is well understood ; none but
the most skilful artists aro otnployed in the respective
departments.

All pi,tures Wairantedi—the Ivorytypes will not
change in any climate, and will stand thu test of Re.
Ids. Particular attentlyn is paid to giving graceful
and easy positions.

Daguerreotypes and all other kinds of pictures cop.
fed, from small medallion to life size, and fnisbed In
colors or Indian Ink, to look equal to pictures taken
from life

This flattery possesses rare facilities for taking Eques.
trial' Pictures (rein life, in the rear building, where
from one to fifty horses ran be photographed at a time.

N. PIEfroiIitAPIIERS, COLORISTS AND
OTHERS. JUST ise, uED.— A NEW WORK ON

Photograph Coloring, Ivorylyping, Enamelling
Ivory Miniature Painting, ti-e.

Complete instructions given for making Ivorytypes,
with seine valuable receipts, never before published,
useful to all photographers, fur one of which a large
sum has been uttered.

By following the directions contained in this book.
even those persons with no previous knowledge nt
Painting cannot fail to color photographs In a beauti-
ful and effective style.

Price, One Copy, $5.00, Five Copies, 20 00. By re
mitting $12.10 one copy, with Box of Paints, Palette,
Brushes and preparations complete will be furnished
tree of charge.

Will he Published shortly, A VALUABLE WORK ON
DRAWING. With progressive Illustrations of the tin
man Pare and Figure Also, A 11AND-BOUR UN l'O
.91TIONS, with illustrations. Designed !or the use of
Photographers and Artists.

Mr. Cooper continues to receives Ladies and Gentle
Mall Into his Classes tor I ngtruction in Drawing. and
Photograph, Ivorytype, India Ink and Pasti Painting.
and a beautiful process for Enamelling Pictures.

Circulars etintainining list of prices of Whims and
further information respeetiog the Books and Terms of
Instruct ion may be had by enclosing i'ost Wilco Ad
dress and a Stamp to • """

I'. F. COOP;PR,
i:PCChestn.tit. St riot,. I'hlladulphla

REFFERE
Caleb Cope. President Academy of Fine Arts,
Dr. Thos. B. Wllson, tlrnithologist and Entomologist.
Bev. Thomas Martin, I'. E. Church.

\ let, A. Sartori, Consul of Leghorn.
Hobert (). Clarkson, of Firm of Jay Cooke & Co

Now York, Rev. W. A. Mit) bin, Beet. St. Alban's
Church.

•Soston..l. F. Tilton & Co.
Voreestor, M 10.5., Dodgo, Esq.

Ithuorc, ?Inns. Arnett. Sau van, French Consul
1)oo. 11. 1'0;3

-WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEEPI % G .I►I.I C Nil /Or fti S

AT REDUCED PRICES,
With Glass Clatl, Presser, Improved Loop—

Check, New Blyle Hammer, Binder,
Cor et% Braider, etc.

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle. Pa
Highest Premiums at the

INTERNATIONAL EXIIIDITIoN! LONDON, IS6
INI)UOTILI AL ',Anti, 18(11.

et the Fairs of the
=EI

Silver Medal at the Pennsv vania State Fair
-Srptearb-er; 18637

InslRut°. Now York, Mechanics' Association,
Boston, Franklin I nstit mite, Philadelphia,Metropolitan
Mechanics' Institute, Ncashington, Maryland Institute
Baltimore, Meehan icr' Association, Cincinnati, Ken-
tucky Institutes, Louisville, Mechanical Assodation,
St. Louis, Mochanics' nstitut,o, San Francisco.

At the State Fairs of
lAINE,

VERMONT,
CONNECTTOUT,

NEW JERSEY,
PENNSYLVANIA,

VIRGINIA,
MISSISSIPPI

MISSOURI,
OEIO,

INDIANA,
lOWA,

TENNESSEE,
KENTUCKY

bllcll DiAN,
I6UONFIN
LA LIFO 115 IA

These celebrated Machinesare adapted to every va.
flay of Sewing or family wear, from the lightest mus-
Ilus to the heaviest cloths. They work equally well
upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton goods.—seaming
quilting, gathering, hemming, felling, cording, and
braiding-.--making a beautiful and perfect stitch, alike
on both sides—and performing every species of sewing
except making button holes and stitching on buttons.

Full In .tructions for operating the Machine Is given
gratuitously at the Hales rooms. When the Machine
is sent some distance, so that personal instruction is
Inconvenient ;a card of direction is sent, which is a
sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler St
Wilson Machine ace—-
d. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides

of the fabric sowed.
2. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam, that

will not rip nor ravel, and made with-
3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of application to

purposes cud materials.
b. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed, ease of operation 'autt management, and

quietness of milvement.
ECIIEDULH OF PRICES

No. 3 Machine, with
lion 'Pablo, $45 CO
all' (lase, Pant:lollW. 50 00
all Csso Polished, mock Walnut or Mahogany 55 00

No. 2 Machine with
Plain Table, 55 00

Ir Case, Pannoiled , 60 00
air Case, Polished, Black Walnut or Mahogany 66 00

No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with
lain Tnble, MED
nlf Casa, Polished, Moak Walnut, 70 00
all Coss, Polished, Muck Walnut or Mahogany 75 00-
slfCase, Polished, Hosowood, 80 00
ull Caso, Po'Wood, lilavk IValna or. Mahogany 90 00
ull Case, Polishod, Rosewood, 100 00

No. 4 M10111144 Large with
laln Table, 7 00

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Pinin Table, 85 00

TERMS CASII
Every Machine is sold with a Hemmer, Nos. 1 and 2

Machines are sold romplete, with the New Glass Cloth
l'resser, Now Style Hemmer and Braider.

Wheeler-&-Wilsonts.-Ageney at . .

Railroad and Telegraph.Office,
CARLISLE, PA.

N0v.27, 180-4.

N-A.MS-1-N-AILS 1 NAILS -I 11.
.

A large stock ofgood, Clean, Neat, and Tough
nails,at the lowest-Prices. Our nails are worth Wets
a keg more, than any other make of nails sold in our
town. this is the opinion of mechanics who have tried
.thenfive-also-have-a-full-assort ment

BUILDING 111 ATl:Ries
ofthe latest and most approved styles. All goods war-
ranted as represented. JOHN P. LYNN & EON.

ri, STATE- NOTICE.
Letters ofAdministration on'the Estate of Jo.

Rep gay, dec'd., late of East"- Pennsboro ;ownshlp,
havingbeen Issued by the ltegister of Cumberland'eo.-
to the subscriber, residing 'in said township. -Notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate
to make payment, and those Laving claims to present
them duly authenticated. for settlemen t to

GEO. CRISSWELL,
' Jan:8,18131-6M • Administrator.

ANDKERCHIEFS, Ties, Stocks,
- Ribbons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, wgeaut_iful assortment can be found at

. . '
..

- , ' ' 'ISAAC LiVENGSTOMS
North Dimover StreetBapoxhipi, '•

March 13, ow. . ' •

'Cumberland Valley Railroad.
IVOTIOE TO PASSENGERS.—On
ii and after January Ist, 1861, Through Fares on the
CumberlandValley and Franklin Rail Ronda will be as
follows,
Hagerstown to Harrisburg, $2 45
Morgantown, • 240
StateLine,- • 2 35

.Greencastle, 2 10
Marion,• 196
Chambersburg,l70
Scotland. 1 60
Shlppensburg, 1 35
Oak villa, 1 25
Newville, 1 00
Altorton, 90
treason's, 85
Good Hope, 80
Carlisle, 68
!Middlesex, 55
Kingston, 50
Mechanicsburg, 3 /

Shiremanstown. 25
Fares from Ticket Stations will he TEN CENTS addition•

al when paid in the cars.
O. N. LULL,

Superintendent's Office,l Supt
Clon'g Dec. 22, 'O3. r f •Dec. 24. 'O3-3t,

Closing up Business
rrHE subscriber, because of ill health,
k and private matters also claiming his attention.

feels it his duty to retire from liosivss at least for a
season. probably until the present e'er is ended.

I Phli I close Toy btu:1n...4,4 early in February (lox t.
and up to that period, will keep up my usual supply
of Syrups, Coffees, Tens, ttugars, Spires. Mackerel and
such DO, Itrtirles as belong, to a stock of ()swedes,
togetyri with an assortment of

Tobacco, (chewing ,S• smoking) S• Cigalc
embracing the choicest qualities, and at the lowest
possible prices and profits.

Thu balance or my stork, composed of

CEDAR WARE,
such RS Tub=, Churns, Buckets. n lot of Corn Brooms—-
the ehniceFt in any market—also,
China, Glass, Queensware, Crocks,
Baskets. S:c., will be sold ut. 'reduco4l prices.

I would ombraeo this opportunity or tendering my
sincerest thanks to the nuinerou4friends and custom-
ers who hay° for a period of over twenty years, elven
me on generous nod liberal a share of their patronage.
trusting that my labors to please have not altogether
been in valq.

To such ak have accounts bt settle with me, either
for or against, 1 would state that I will as here-
tofore, he found at my usual place of businesii, whore

Will be always be happy to see them.

" Marion hall,"
January 8, 1864. f

Alie•Perry Ailyneate please espy

MEMOS

Fire Insurance,
r IrHE Allen and Eastpennsboro' Mutual

Firs Insurance Company of Cumberland,county,
Illcorporated by an art of Assembly. in the year 1013,
and having, recently had its charter extends , I to the
year 1Ss:1, Is now in active and vigorous operation, ru-
der the superintrondenee of the roll, wing Board of
Managers, Tin

ft iilinm It. Horgan, Christian Stayulon..laeoh Eborlv.
D. Ilaily, Alex. l'athvart..l. li. Cot, Ekhelher
ger. Joseph WielLer ,hain, Sand ',belly. Mie.es Bricker,
Rudolph Martin, .heoh C•slver, .1. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are:, low and t .a,,rabh• as any.
Company of thehind in the State. Per.na wishing hr
11,0111.! ilielliberh are inri td•ii tr muter apple uLion to the
agents at the COmg any, who are n Wing to wait upon
then; at any thins.

W3I. R. 001{0
's ilk, I.

'HRISTIAN STAY)I AN, Vire President
3lochittiloshiire:, P. 0

;HMV C. DUNLAP. Sert:y.
DAN I El. BA 11,V, Dilislitirg. York ro.

MEM
Cntnberttind Sherrick, A11,1; Henry

21,1111.4, :111r111111111SLOWII ; Lar3Yetio l'elrer• I
henry Bowman, ; Small
)111/.llelon ; Salll,llq W1,1111.111.10,';
Poorer, )lechan,,l,lirg; .1. W. Corklin,..,lleplierd•Lown;
D.Onover, Upper .1 Hen: J. U. Sttxton,
John llyer, L'arli•le; New Culnher-
land.; Janteg -

-
-

Yoo k county —W DDves; JallleB Griffith,
Irarlingtow : .1. V. I).,trilorlT.W;‘,llingt;;; Uichoy Rich-
ey Clark, 1/111stairg; I). Rutter, Fairviev. ; John Wil•
lia;;;!+,(;:trr..ll.

Dauphin eo —.1a001)
I.+lnhilrs of the Complnc having pnllrit s rl,ortt to

xrire. 'an have them n uetrud by making ttpplteation
'sue of the

t )eloher :1), ISM.

FURS! FURS!!

TdST received a large addition of new
tfr Furs, Mulls. Tapes, ines. ‘Sr., also etc.:ll,s

ir.an Nilw York, very ,• heal,
Plata tzgrect Fan.), Drat,. S.ilks,

117.171;1:. Got)i)s,
al r•st styles, lo.avy Woolen I; loveq for the et,1.1 weather
!almond tikirts.
t/eri ulna lan.,ver Ituvg Ili van 11,1f1 1:11111t101:

, Last Main nrevt, nue door baton )1:i tin's
Intel.

=IIEM
I=

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
WOOD & PEROT, 1136Ridge Avenue,

PAILADELPIIIA, PA.,
FFEB. for sale upon the most favors-
/de Turintl. N ENy and REA tiny uh DESIGNS in
variety of IRON RA ILINGS for C ESJ ETEItIES,

I:LSIDENCES. k.•, awl 1‘ rought and rant Iron. and
GALVANPALD IRON and BRASS TutuNo; Hum
VENANDAII9, BALCONIES. STAIRS. CIUNTERS,
FOUNTAIN.... IIAT t.S, COLI'MNS, II ITCHING PASTS,
LA Ml' Sr ,N 115. VASES, TAHI, ES, FLON• ER sr.\ N DS,
SOFAS, C11.%IRS, STATUA RV, AN IMA LS, and all
other Iron Works of a De,oratlye Ow actor. Designs
fnrwarded flnl'seleetion. l'ersons applying for swine,
will please state the kind of work needed.

Nov. 20, 10(0.

LA DIES' SEMINARY.
ri_ ILE next Session of the Ladies Sem-

inary of Carlisle will commence on the let of Feb-
miry. The best teachers and the most thoroutch im
i•truction, one distinguishing characteristics of this
prosperous institution.

Jan. 15, 1564-31
Rev. EDWIN R. l!s1El'IN,

Pr1.11.1

For Rent cr Sale
rilll AT well known property now occu-r pled by the sulawriber situated on the southeast

,rner or Pitt and houther strut to. nearly opposite the
erman Reformed Church. The house

is a largo Brick Buildimi, equal to
a three story house, finished from the,c 1 I.

°,l 11' 11 1.1 cellar to the roof. i t fronts 28 feet on
houther, and :Jana 7U feet with the

front and tiara building on Pitt street, and 12,1 Met
more or less on Pitt street ; having also thereon n small
Tenant House, a large Warehouse. formerly used as a
Livery Stable; all which the subscriber will either rent
or sell. For further particulars enquire of

Nov. 13, 1863-31 n
I=

Notice of Co-Partnership,
rEIHE public are hereby informed that

the undersigned have thin day entered Into a re
Partnership, under the IMMO of Delaney & Blair, inr
the purpose of carrying on the Coal and Lumber Mob-
111.1SS, at the old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the Das
Works; where all orders in their line of bu4ness are
respectfully solicited, and will be promptly fi lled.

OLI ER DEL.ANC V.
A NDIt ENV 11. BLAIR.

Ort. 16, 18'13— t f
Ariy-Orders thr coal will be reveived at Halbert &

Fleming's Grocery Store; Robert Nloore's Shoe Store
and A. 11. Blair's Currying Shop.

DELANCY & BLAIR
.Orders for Coal or Lumber solicited through the

Post Office, arrangements having been made With the
Postmaster to charge llio postage on same to us. All
orders punctually filled.

NEW GOODS AGAIN !

Al Ogilhy's Cheap Cash ;Store
have just returned from the city, and•

now opening, another lot of elegant Mutts- Goods,
which I will soli choup for cash. -Many articles sulfa
his for Christmas presents at low figures.

MOURNING GOODS,
In grunt variety from Beason's Mourning Store. Ladles
Cloth Cloaks, all kinds. Another lot of those cheap
IClotits fur Ladies Cloaks. .11inck Silks lower than non
al. Also fancy Colored Silks. A good assortment of
all the new style Dress Goods in the market. ladies
and Children,' Bannerols. Woolen Hoods. end Nubia'',
a full assortment of Good Clutha and Cassbuffos,. for-

Gent's and Boy's Wear.
My assortment isnoW large and emnplete, and no ex-
ertion will be spared to give ovary satisfaction to pur.
chasers both In priee'and quality.

thir motto Isshort profits and quick sales hence,
thiLgyeatrtish WO ha VO .adjor the last kits months,
kpFreuell Merinos, at reduced prices, at Etiviira—dand;
nearly opposite the Depot

Doe. 18, 1803
CHAS. oqmpy,

Trustoo

ESTATE-NOTICE.-
Letter% testamentary on the Estate of John

Darr, dec'd., late of Frankford 'township, halingbeen
issued by the Register of Dumberiana County, to the
subscriber, residing in the above township. Notire Is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate to
make payment, and those having claims to present
;hem duly authenticated' for settlement to

DAVID DARR, Jr.-
Executor.Jan. 9,19111-9t*

ISTATENotice is hereby given that letters testamentary
were Oda day granted to the undersigned of the estate
ofEsther Blrltholder, into of South Middleton town.
ship. All persims indebted to said Estate, aro request.
ed to make payment of the sumo to the undersigned,
and those having claims against said Estate lvil pro•
sent thorn to'

• . JACOB BIRIalOLbElt,
• South /*Met. n Township, Cumb. Co.

Jan. Dee. 11, IEVIE

and the sense of the Senators was taken As
to whether they would proceed to that duty.
The Col. said " sixteen gentlemen voted aye,
and the other sixteen gentlemen didn't, vote
at all, and from the looks of disgust ala cha-
grin, depicted on their countenances, I took
it that these latter gentlemen had heard quite
as much about these same election returns already
as their exquisite sensibilities could endure, and
they accordingly maintained a dignified 'Si-
lence."

We appeal to our readeri if the Collsdide't
hit the nail "square on the head."

South Middleton Institute
The Institute met in "Centro School House".

on Saturday, Jan 23rd 1864, and was opened
with prayer. The Minutes of last meeting
were read and adopted. Roll being called,
Messrs S. 11. Kauffman and James R Stuart,
were absent. The first business in order, was
the reading of Selections, by Miss Culver, and
Elias Mountz, Miss Longnecker dialled a Class
in English Grammar. Adjourned to meet at
1 o'clock I'. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION
President in the chair, Roll being called.—

Messrs Kauffman and Stuart were still ab-
sent.

Mr. John W. Mounts -delivered an address
upon the subject of "Novel Readieg " Each
teacher was called upon by the president. to
give their method ufdeaching English Gram-
tear, Mr. Bitting.er of Dickinson District, was
requested to give his views upon the subject,
and responded. The question of debate,
"Are females qualified to govern a winter
school ?" was discussed by several of the mem
hers. Dr. KautTman discussed the question
very ably in favor of the affirmative. this re.
marks were logical and well founded. Ile con-
tented that a school can to- morn successfully
governed by Mural Suasion, tlt.in by resort-
ing to .leeds of cruelty &c. It was resolved,
that Mr Henry E. Brechffill. be invited to de-
liver an address at the next meeting of the
Institute. The Critic reported the errrors

throughout the exercises. Programme
for next meetink Read Selections, Miss Sue
Eleming and Mr. .1. II Howard, Essay Lido
Fleming, Address, Mr. 11. E. Brechbill, Critic,
Clara K. Culver, Geography, Mr John W
Mounts, Subject for general discussion.—
School Government.

The thanks of the Institute were tendered
to Dr. Kauffman and Mr Vintager for their
attendance, and to Messrs -Wm. L. Craighead,
George D. Craighead, A. Bradley and Wildain
Cornwallfor their hospitality to the member4.

Adjourned to meet ill "Boiling Springs
School House" on Saturday, Feb 13th 1861

WM. 11. BUTLER, Secretary.

SEr.F.cr ScHoor,.—Select Scholars for
-Cro:t7iirrii-Nriv.-1131117 ' '

Il—henry Spanginhurg, Chas
E. Iteeirtiilosse Wolf.

12—Mina Gardner, Annie ll'C,u•tney,
ice Critharn

13—Kate Brightbille, Eairnit Hannon,
Fleitger.

11 —Martin Tobias, J rhn IVetztil, Chas. Ar-
ney.

15 — .Rebecca Hoover, Eveliue W.
bill, K it° 11. Turner.

lit— S ui.l. A. Duncan, henry IV. Swigert
Jesse I'. Zeigler.

17—Ilan let C. Thompson, Virgink. 1 Sc!
ler-s Tutrit

18—(1em D. feller, Whistler, Geo. D

I). I;CKLES , rtes. S. S

PUBLIC SALES
Bills for the following public Sales have

been printed a: this office:
Sale of John E. Plough, in Dickinson twp',

on the 13th February, or Horses, Cattle, Car
riage, &c.

Sale of John tiat•tlutll. near Boiling Springs,
on the Irith February, of Horses, M Cows,
young Cattle, lloza, &c

Sale ofPeter St' el in North Middleton twp ,
on the ISO' Petit nary, of Horses, Cows, young
Cattle, Plows, II arrows, &c.

Sale of henry Boner, in Wes tpenaboroug
wp , on the I Oth of March, of Horses, Colts,

Cows, young Cattie, Hoge, Wagons, Plows,

dale of Jacob Burkhol ler, in South Mid-
dlet•in twp ,on litti lay, Mareh 11, of three

Cows, Sleigh, and a variety of other
articles.

Stle of Jonathan Ifolmmi. in North, Mid
tileton twp., on the 12th M treh, of Horses,

Sale of John K Stauff.ir, in Dickinson twp.,
on Friday, February 19M, of Horses, Celts,
Cows, young Cattle, Sheep, 'loge. and a gen-
eral assortment of Farming implements.

DR. TOBI AS'
VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT.
_DINT BoTTLEs AT FIFTY CENTS, FOR

the rure of lameness, scratches, wind trails,
sprains. bruises, splints. cuts, colic, slipping still,over
heating, safe throat. nail in the foot, ete. It Is War
ranted eln•aper :ind better than any other as tide ever
offered to the public. Thou,ands ofanimals hare been
cured of the colic and over heeling by this Liniment;
and hundreds that were crippled viol lame have been
restored to their former vigor. It is used by all the
first horsemen throughout the States. o rders ore con-
stantly resolvel from the Ravin! SI011011 of E ig Enid
for fresh supplies of this In.:tillable article, liver
2.51,0 tre,,tinionlalshave been teeei, 10,14,11;1,er, 5(1
cents laid out in t may save the life of your horse
Sold by all dr u,;;;;Its. Onion 56, C.dtlandt Street, Nen
York.

Jan. 8, 1064-1 in

lllarriags.
I=l=l

On Thursday, Jan. 14th 1464. by tho Err. Mr.Mow.
ry, Mr. JAMES KUONS to Miss MARY E. TI.IOMVSON,
both of Cum. Co.

nn the '2lt.t Inst., at 0111'3 hotol, by Rev. Jacob Fry,
Mr. .1. Met VA.:HAN, of Cumberland county, to
Liss A N.\ ItitiLlLE II.IS, of Perry couuty,

'taQs.
Very Suddenly, of tippoplexy, on the evening of Jan.

21st 1664, DAVID UNE, in has l'lst year,
On Nnv. 18th, 166:1, In tin, liospitai at Libby Prison,

lii~h,nond,\'n, tI E01101: E. NAT Comp ,

211th Pimn. Cavalry, in the 26th yoar of his ago.

. .

t

. .AUDITOR'S' NOT 0.1).--= ,Estate of Samuel It. Addams doe'd.
a he matter of the a:Mentions to the final adminis•

tration account of Thomas B. Bryson,Exoentor °Nam.
uel EL Addams, doe's. Tho undersigned appointed Au.
ditor, by theOrphan's Court-of Cumberland County, to
report on said exceptions, will meet the parties inter.
ested, at his office, in the Borough of Carlisle,at 10
o'clock, A. M.,of Thursday, the 2Gth day of February,
1864. JOHN lIAYS,

Jan. 29, 'Ol-6t. Auditor.

To The Boot & Shoe Trade!
CHASE & PEDDLE.

TANUTACTUREKS of Uppers, No.
19 South Third St., (up stairs), Philadelphia.

I worm the trade that they keep constantly on hand
n full assortment of Mon and Children's Root and
shoe Tippers, of every description, made only from
prime stock, and filled with best materials, In the moat
fashionable city styles. Trial Orders nrd solicited, and
prompt attention will be paid to all orders sent to
Limn.

Terns Cash on Delivery
Jan. 2s, 1861-3m.

PUBLIC SALE?
On Thursday, Feb. 18, 1864

1)Y virtue of an Order of tho Orphan's
Court of '..lumheristel County, the undersigned,

Ailininistri tor of th e Eftt tll of Itenry Butler, der'd.,
ix ill sell et his late residenre. in Silver Spring Town-
ship, Cue lisrlend Co., Pa., 1 1.2 miles North west of
Bryson's Mill, the fnllowiug Real listate :

A TRACT OF LAND,
containing 3 Acres and 110 Perches, In a high state o
cnilirstlnn, haring thereon erected A 1 .alrl4t.,GOOD TWO STORY HOUSE, A floor) A.,.

,: iicBARS, and other. acres mr) outhulld• '..f.4 , f ' ..!..'"!
loos There la also a YOUNti MR it, 1. I, ,f,
Cll 11111 of Choice Fruit on the prowl. 3-7-tr'll'''',,,z;yir,":

and a \Vali .)f excellrnt wafer near thodoor. Fo
nay 0111. I n 11111,11,.. a ehrap! and desirablo
114,m0, 0114 tau,: a rare indar....nont

Salo Co common, it 10 o'clook, A. M., tv hon terms
will be mai., known by

JOSEPH LEAS,
Adrn'r Henry Butler, ,lee'd

EINEM

Valuable Real Estate at
Public Sale.

\VIM, be sold at Public Sale. on Sat-
% urday. tht, 2cth day of l'l•bruary 1854, on the

promisos, I h. f0110w10.4 degorll,,l Real Estrito, to wit:
A lot, or trivt, ,If Land situated at the west end of the

illago of Plainfield, Cumberland County, on the north
ido of the State Road, containing

TEN- ACRES
of excelnnot Limestone Loud, and 'loving thereon fuer*

ed Two InvELIA sni entities. frond.
; ;

on sold road. with suitable ma-

ll] 5 5 •
buildings, together ,/il] a line YOUNIi

• The Property wlll ho sold entire or in
lots. or 1.11,, LO stilt purchasers. Sale to commence at
11 o'clock, A. M, whun dun, attendanre will is, given,
annul terms 11134, known by A L. SPONSLER,

Red Pistato Agent nt Attorney in fart.
Jan.

1- A)I ES A. DU N B AR, Attorney at
IP Imw. Pa. ()like with Watts & Parker.

.Lai.

FOR RENT.
r Hotel property, situated on the

IvaInit t. B.! toll, Road, tiertin miles Wort of car-
tri•ll I.IIOWII as the :4t..11t1 •1a ,,11. For terms and

other Ir. tie ulars, apply to
JOIIN SToN MOO It E,

an. 1 -3V% Carlisle, Pa.
Examiner, and Lebanon Courier please

ropy.

111.11\ [ST 't vro p• '3 NOTICF
Lett ors of Administration 4111 the Estate of (lee.

Middleton township, have
I een Is•tti.,l I.) tire subscr:le residing in Frankford

Pa Notiee I. hereby gist, to all persons
indebred io arid ,'.tutu, to troths 1111111eitilltb pry name,

t lc., having, claims to ',recent them duly iiuthen
It:

WILLIAM STROII tI.
Jan. 22, 18 dininistrator.

Agricultural Society.
71111 E Agricultural Society of ('utnber-
I len,l ,'early will -meet at the Arbration Cham-

lo r, in CArlisle. on Tuesday the lith illy Of February
nest at I l o'clovlo

I) S. CROFT, Secretary.
.tau. 22, iv-1.

GRAND OMNING?
AT

GREENFIELD & SREAFERti
OF•

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS:,
500yds. SuperExtra at 20 cts. Good
4-4 Bela 'Muslin, 25cts.. Extra' Heavy
4-4 Bela Muslin at 31cts.
Domestic Gingham, Checks, Tickinge, Janne, Flannels
()Call colors, Home Made Flannels Gray and White,
Home Made Jeans.

We have also all the lower priced Mualinfland Prints
on hand, and

SILKS-
=I
We now soli an oxtra quality of Black Silk at $1,26

worth $1,60 per pull. Plain and Nancy Silks of every
deseilptiou at low prices.

DRESS GOODS.,
as we have purchaseed our entire stock of Dross Goods
In New York (which Is Headquarters, for all the New
6tylea.) livery one will find it to their advantage to
give our stock a look before going elsewhere, an youwill coo nil the latest New York Otyles, at prices to soft.the times.

BAUM/11AL SKIRTS, from $2,60 up to the finest
Zee. e

Cloths and Cassimeres,
a full assortment of Cloths, Casultnerea and Beavers.all of the Newest S.:tyles. - - - - _

Also x full stork a MOURNING GOODS, at
at ustoriishingly low prices.

Notions and Woolen Goods,
Gloves, Hose, woolen and cotton; Collarat he

In our stoek of hoods, Nubm, Sontago, Beath, &a.,
we defy competition.

W,' hare a large assortment of Regular made goat%
(not Aurtion Uoods,) which we ran sell at lower prieee
than any Wholesale House, large or small, elLhor In
city or country.

tihaale. of every description, at. the lowest figure. •
All We ask is it call, We are confident we can plaime

both in styles awl prises of goods.
GREENFIELD etz SITHAVER,

S. E. Cor. Market Square, 2nd door from Cor.
00..2, 1863.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal at the World's Fair,

London, 1862.

•Zf---/,-.T4;..7..;,i, •••••_41i.),iien ti. 1i.1:,,W 4
, -VN .~..:i../...:11-------,=.,,,,,,..,-,--4_. 11_ - . 4 , ic, •

rl' ( '...i . 1
1

. .ietfa, e - )1 r
• ;

i :, ..

THE' undersigned has just received,
1111 intend, to keen constantly on hand a full er

a rt.lnent of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Steins .y ,V ;,,lIS of New York.

Each intartnnent wilt lat carefully solocted In the
Ma nufarti.ry,and will he sold at thu

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the atlititiun of En:lOA to Cantata.

writ tf•n unarantun of enure eo ttofactlOn will 104
4•ii by the -ill's, iher 10 .4..11 purchwiar.

Persons desiruuq to nor-haqo are Invited to tall and
exa Hullo thpse unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Main Rreet, east of the Mansion House, nest

tie Railroad Depot.
sIi:CoND HAND PIANOS received In exchange and

kep' br saki and to relit.
JOHN K. STAYMAN

entlislo, May 23, 14(33-1y

TAKE NOTICE.
r E Firm of Leidich Sawyer &

lot, has thisday been .disnolved -by---the mutual
r•tinsellt rtll parties.

:4t•rd, 3(1, 1'0;3.
liaoks et the rirm are in the hands ofJ. D. Lel-

,v John )tiller fir rolleetion. thty can be seen by
eel line at theoils and, it Iv most earnestly expected
it! I< i tit; tlimilielves Indebted to said Firm,
te cell and settle the same promptly.

D. J. LEIDICH,
JOHN MILLER.

D. Lehlkli and John l‘liller,linve sold out their on-
the interest i Store to the Undersigned, wElie
st ill st.olitlllt. 1,1 . V (hood Business at the old well
known stolid, 11l always endeavor ,to make his
,t.els the most, de.trable in the market.

W. C. SAWYER.
Sop Ill', I

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE !ToriiTETOIIS o' THE

GI 1 A R. I) II OUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

t•spe.•tfully roll thu nttcntiou 01 Busines Men and the
I,OIIIIZ ,•. ,1111OOliity, to the superior accounnodatioD
aid conil,l. 0nt•1124 ill t Itt•ir establishment.

K N Al.l k, FOWLER & CO,
S• pt 11,

Fr 11F, PARIS MANTILLA CLOAK
- I_ut4RAlYol4-14.36-,N0.-92-O•CH USTN UM Street,-
iForoliirl2, No 7,0A.) PIMA

.1. Nil 'O. invito tho attention of their
Friend.: t their bu.ge and Superb Stock of

Fine CLOAKSand FURS,
unpu,ailed in any fernier season—-

'l he in ,eel .yenkTnietation afforded in our new
location, enables us dcvote the fullest attention to
our

FUR DEPARTMENT
which .111 be found well furnished with every deecrip-
tlnti of FIRST CL Se FURS, which will be guaranteed ail,
represented, or the money paid will be refunded.

ORDERS per until, will be carefully attended to, and
Express charges paid, any distance inside of

miles.
J. W. PROCTOR & 00

No. 020 CII ESTNUT Street, Pqf LAD A
August 29th., 1863. ly

J)II.INCE & CO.'s well-known MELO-
I)E )N and HARMONIUMS, introducing the er

f,•ct of nodal bass MI every instrument.
ERN temT GABLER'S
It A i EN k BACON'F and
(IAI.A.ET, DA VIS eelebrated I lANOfffor mob

at a liberal deduetion
tin Over :10,000 sold.

JAMES BELLAK, Solo Agent.
279 251 S. Fifth otrect, above Sprucre.

PHILADELPHIA, Pe.
April 17, ISti3-ly

COFFEE POT.
1117,1;1AMt. . tyell.lipLEY; Carlisle ctfdultV
piddle generally, that he still continues the
ture ofall kinds of tin and sheet Iron ware in J. D.
Halbert's building East Lout4er street Carlido at the
sign of the

RED COFFEE POT,
-bore be will nt all times he ready todo all kinds of
ork in his 111)11 with neatness and despatch.
Also can at all times bo has, these celebrated, self•
•sling and heir testing premium airtight,

I''ltLi l'E CANS AND JARS•
;Apeuting, and all kinds of jobbing done at

the &teprte,t notice. -

Cash paid for uld lead, pewter and copper. Thank-
ful fur the Ntrututge heretofore extended, ho hopes by
strict 4tteution, and a desire to please all to merit a
eon ti nuance of the saute.

Dont forgot the sign of the Red Coffeo Pot.
April: , 1863.

GEO. W NEIDICH, D. D. S.-
Late Demonstrator of Operative Dentistry tont°

Baltimore College ofV1VE,416 1..._. Dental Surgery.
Ulf Offlooat hisreeldeace,

opresite :11arion Ilan, West Main street, Carlisle,Pena
N0v.11.1857.

IL SYNGESER.
d ENERAL DEALER in, Flour, and
xjrali kinds of country produce.

Warehouse on tho corner of Main cod West streets.
'l'llo bast Fresh Ground Fondly Flour at A. BING!.

Z ERS.
May P, 1863—t. f. .

CLOAKS CLOAKS I`l`f
J UST received and very cheap at

GREENFIELD dr. SHEAFER►B.
As we purchase those gooderof en eitonsive Cloak
Manufactory in NEW Yoiu we Are able to offer super!•
or Inducuineuts to any House In the country.

Funs: Funs::
We dofy competition, having made arrangements with
one of the largest New York Fur Oo's., tO supply us
with choisq Goods.. We,feol confident we can soil Furslateity-pricor

GREFINIIELD & SHEAPEE.
B. E. Cor. ofblarket Square, 2tl door.

N0v.13, 1863.

BOOTS 451.' 43330E5..

AFUL 1, aosortrne.pt of Men. and Boys
Dots and Shoes,laultablafon tire Whiter. Also, '•

dales mid !dhows's lialinoral Bootees; ChildWa Eixitst—-
ofall kind s. Ladies-and GI entle-mon'a GUM Oyez' Shoes. -
Myold customerog and all In want bf good andthihp
Boots and. Shoos, will ploaso call and examine 'Mid '
stock, before purchasing. Main street, nearly opposite''
the Depot. OFIAS. OGILDY, Tidstba:

Carlisle, Nov. 21, 1802: -

Bryans Pulmonic Wafers,
AT RALSTON'S.-..

El


